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Track Meet 

Varsity vs. Stevens 

To-Morrow at 3 P. M. 

.::=: 

A SEMI- ' eoUege oP the 
Vol. 32 - No. 15 

VARSITY DEFEATS 
MANHATTAN, 11-4 

Laveiuler Batters Three Pitchers 
for Thirteen Hits-:-Wigderson 

Pitches Good Ball 

SMART FIE,LDING KEEFS 
MANHATTAN SCORE DOWN 

Trulio, Weissberg, and Salz Star on 
Defense - Varsity Plays 

Cathedral Thursday 

The Varsity ba,pball team length-

MARTIN KENNEDY DIES 

The Campus regrets to announce 
the death of Mr. Martin P. G. Ken
nedy, inst,uctor of English at T. H. 
B., from pneumonia last Satnrday. 
The deceased was a meml,er of the 
college class of 1922 and Editor-in
chief (If Mercury, for the year 1921. 
1922. 

TENNIS TEAM LOSES 
OPENER TO PRATT, 4-2 

Chickailis and Ruhl Win In Singles 
Play - Pratt Takes Both 

Doubles Matches 

NEW YORK CITY, TUE SDAY, APRIL 24, 1923 

COUNCIL AMENDS 
DEBATING BY-LAWS 

Debating Council Appointed to 
Function During Entire 

Stay at College 

LUNCH ROOM REPORT 
ADOPTED BY COUNCIL 

Standing Lunch Room Conunittee 
To Cooperate With Faculty 

Committee 

An Amendment abolishing lh~ old 

'26 CLASS EASILY 
WINS TRACK MEET 

Sophomores Total 54 Points 
Freshmen Second With 

Score of 24. 

NEW COLLEGE MARKS 
SET IN FIELD EVENTS 

Rosenwasser Smashes Record 
Discus Throw. COllier, High 

Scorer, Makes New 
Javelin Mark 

in 

debating rules was unanimously The cia's of IQ26, duplicated its in-
toed its striug of sllcct'ssive vict('ries 

to three when it lambasted' three Man

b~ltan pitchers for thirteen hits and 

tleven runs. The score was 11-4, 

Wigdersou on the mOllnd for the Col

;ege'allowed only six hits and had the 

enemy well in hand, throughout the 
lIine inning~. 

door performance when it romped 
The Varsity tenltis team lo,t its adopted at the meeting of the Stu- off with first honors in the outdoor in-

"pcning match to the Pratt Institute ,kilt Council held last Friday. Pro- terclass meet. The sophomores piled 
lIe1mell hy a scon' of -1-2. The match vision was made for a cOlllmittee of IlP fifty-six points, only one less than 
w," "Iayed on the )lrooklYII courts, four. cOllsisting of a sellior, who the combined scores' of '27 and '25, 
Chirkailis alld Rllhl \\'on their contests "hall act as h' 1'''1I0r, which classes finished second and 
alld ga"e City College all even break i: air ulan, , a third, respectively 'with twenlty-four 
Oil the singles. Pratt, however, car, sophomore alld freshman. This com- and twenty-three as their scores. Close 
tllred hoth dOllbles en!4agcments and lJlitlee is to be known as the Debat- hehilld came the '23 men with twen-

The game was well played, t\le La- the mat("h. ty-one counts, while the juniors 
¥euder fielders making but 2 errors to Keen cOlllpetition was the order of ing Council. and its members, shaH hrought up the rear with just ten 

' , k' S I I'· , serve on th~ committee during their live for Manhattan. I'ran 'Ie a Z, p a)- thl' day and every 0"111" ,aw at Itast . points to their c"edit. 

ing his firsl game of the sea,on. ]:,ck I Olle . l'xt";~ g"me "t, \\'arre". RUhl'1 entire stay at college, s,uhJec.t to, re- Tn srite of the outstanding super-
Weissberg and \Villie Trulio were the J>I'~) IIIg I", lar,t 'lIatc!; for .the (ollege. 1Jl0\ "I by the Student CouncIl. Upon iority of the sdphomore team, the 
shining lighb of the College defense. tldeatt'd PII1111mrr III stral~ht "cts. G- ~raduatioh of the' .. cuiur lllcnluer or mrf't was interesting' and the individ

TruUo, in particular, contributed. SOllie ~. 7·;;. ,-\1 ( hkk:'ili' had '~ Ill":" stren-I this council, the President of the St.ll- ual even~s keenly contested. Tw~ 
really spectacular catches. JackIe Na- lI1)uS time rlo\\'nlllg" ])UlIlIIlIg. rhe first 'college records were hroken and 

. I I • de'lt Council shall alllloillt a new 1 ddt Trulio, Bongiorno, Salz, and Wig- S(·( \vas a thriller Wit 1 t:'ac 1 man Wltl- • pt'rf()rtnal1("~s ill genera. ,vere as 
derson battered well, garnering two or lIing- his service g-ames utltil, 011 the llIt"mhl'r fronl the illcoming -fresh- good a~ have been ~("t'n in recent 

more safeties per man. Longest wal- ,ixtc('nth, "Chick" hroke through and Illan class. The memher of the coun- vears. Collier '26. in the javelin
lop honora, however, fell to the credit. ,,,"on t!,c seL" Dunning ca"lIIe·.back. ~nd cit from the s~nior class "hall he the throw, and Harry Rosenwa.Rer, '23, 
of Healy who poked one over the cen- \I,ok the next sd, 6-2. [he demllng manager of Varsity Dehating; the in the hroad-jumJl. were the men who 
ter-field fence for a home-run. Mal1- ,t'I was aJIIl'lSt a n'petition of the lif'1, acounted for new marks. The for-

jllnior 1lll'Il1ber shall ue the manager I d I . d"d I hatta.n's best \\'ere Su11ivan. at bat, and Captalll Dellkl'r put up a ~rt·at strug- mr-r a ~o garnr-re t 1(" 111 IVI ua 

fi g'e but fell hefore lIulse hy a (,-3, i-5 "j Fn'shmeJl Dehating. Any vacall- scoring honors with two firsts and a 
Maher, in the 1(:1d. I h ,'Olillt, Il"l, 1;lle1,tl':O>. forced Lameraux cil's callsl'd h.," the rt'sil'natioll of a second to hi~ credit, The Varsity again startec t e scor- _ ~ 

ing in the oJl~ning frame. \Vith one to extra game; ill the lirst set hut tired 
out, Jack \V cissherg walked, took 3rd. and slowed up PI' 'ceptibl)' ill tho next. 
when Miller fumhled Hahn's gronnd- The score was 7-;;. 0-2. 
Ir . A lIeat double steal sent Weiss- The iil'st doubles match \\'as a hen 
berg across the plate and Archie to ,trugglr, R uhl alI(I Fuentes lo.,t the 
second, the latter scoring a moment lirst ,<,to 6-4. hut came back strong, 
later on l\'ewman's wild attempt to took the second sd. 0-2. and looked 
catch him off second. like willners, Superior team play told. 

The second was scortles" but iu the howe,'er. an,1 th,· Pratt ,1110 emergerl 
n~xt inning the varsity scored enough triumphant All rhalH't" fnr even a tit" 

,,·a" los.'t wllt'n Dt'lIker :l1ld Chil'kailis runs to win the games. vVigderson " 
'tarted the homhardnl<'nt with a thrcc- lowrrerl their <,o\or, to 1111:',· alld ,,\,,,. 
bagger to deep center and ~l~ort'd Oil <h"r:o=on. 6-4. 7-5. 
lackie Nadel', first hit. a single to Tit,· '!lnllnary:--, 

crnter. After vVeis;herg and Hahn SIN"!.!':S n"lIk('/", c. 
had passed out. things got goillg'. I-fulst', Pratt. deft'atecl 
lackie took second 011 a passed hall as C. X, Y .. 0-.1. 7-5. 

Chirkailes. C. C. X. Y .. ddeated Te'ldy Axtell walked. Trulio'" hot 7 
single to ('enter sho\"'d Jackie arro," Dunning. Pratt. 9-7. Z-O, 9-- . 

". I' II C (' X Y r"·f,'att,1 1'lul11-and Axtell to second. "Truly pi 1- \ II I. . " . ~ :. 
fered secolld. from which hase he fOI-llller, Pratt, o-~. /-,. 

. Pntt defeate,l Fuentes, lowed Axtcil hume \\'hell Frallkle Salz Laillfrallx. .. 
rapped a c1eall sillgle through ,he!!. t·. r:. X. Y .. 7-5. 1i-2, 

In the iifth the Co \lege hUllg up 
,nother trio of tallies on a walk and 
, steal by A rrhie i I ahn. a sillgle hy 
Trulio, a· dOUble I,,· Salz. all" a home 
run by Healy. witO \\'as hatting for 
Moses, Manhatiall e"ualled this rally 
in the sixth, with three rllns on three 
hits, a pass, a force-out and an error. 
This ended the Mallhattan scoring as 
lVigdersoll allowed onh' olle hit in the 
rtmaining innings. . The varsity 
"tought their total to II in the eighth 
inning. 

Thursday afternooll the College 
nine takes on Cathedral. in the Sta
Ilium. 

The Score:_ 

AB R II a A E 
Manhattan 

DeYOTTNG TO MANAGE 
VARSITY SWIMMERS 

W Jacob '25. Becomes Assistant 
. Manager-Nadel Elected Sec

retary of A. A. Board 

At last Thursday's meeting of the 
A . .-\. hoard, Ben 'De Y~llng. 24, was 
l.ll'ctl.d V'arsity swinl111wg manag.er 
for the season of 1923-24. The assIs
tant managership was voted the f\;I,I'~
ter J acoh~, '25. De Young was res-

. . manager for the 
man sWlmmmg h'l ' 

ater part of last season, w I e 

Yaher, 3. B. 5 0 0 5 3 
MUlligan, c. f. 4 0 0 0 
MilI~r. ". :;. 3 0 0 I 2 
Q'Melia, r. f., p. 2 I 0 0 

f~~obS was chosen from among sev

en junior assi~tants. . d f 
Jack Nadel '24. was appomte 0 

() 'he A. A. hoard to fill t~e v~cancy 
2 .. - •• - 4.t... ..,.,.".nt Tt'!;lgnatlon of 

O 
causea "~ '''~ . -d--I··· h Id this same 

SUllivan, 1. f. 3 2 2 0 
Newman, C. 3 1 Z Z 0 
McDonough, I B 4 I I 4 0 
McGuiness, 2B. 3 0 0 2 0 
Iienlin, p. 2 0 1 0 0 
Percy, r. f. I 0 I 0 0 
McCarty, p. 1 0 0 0 1 

Totals 31 4 6 24 8 
(Continued Qn Page 04j 

Lou Oshll1s. Na e e 
o . . n laot year's hoard. 

pOSition 0 '. f the Associa-o The next meetmg 0 • ' 
o .' on Thursday afternoon, WIll be 

t lon, • deration of tbe pro-o levoted to a conSI C d 
O c ., s in the Jnsignia 0 e. 

posed reVISIOn. . I 'g o V· t Club through Its nSI-
The arls {t h~5 proposed several o Ilia Comml ee,· h' h th A 

5 radical changes upon w IC e . 
A. board wiII pass. 

1I1l'llliH'r (Ir for allY naasons, shall be 

filled by the chairmall of the Student 

COllllcil from the same class or 
r1as.cs with which the outgoing meJll
lJt.·r~ wcre alliliated. This challg(: 
shall take effect with the present in-
l"lll11bl'UtS. 

l:ndcr the old systcm, i11 which a 
lIew committee was appointed every 
:/'1"111. it was wdl nigh impossihlc for 
the col1cg-c to arrang-e suitahle dc
'late..; ill so short a tinlC, Dehates 

at other ('olleges are arrangcd at least 
,ix l1HHlth.::. in ;1<lvaneC', and with a 

Dt"rlllallent ('ol1unittc(", and an cx

'-H'l'iellct'd chairman. City College will 

be ahl" to arrange ,Iehates highly 
,,,it,,h\' to the stndent body. 

In the r('IJOrt of the lunch room, 

whil'h wa~ unanimollsly adopted hy 

the roullcil. Mr. Bllckvor. chairman 
of the committee, declared that th~ 

Board of Trllstt'C'~ had ~ig11("d it con
tract with Mr. Hammond, wherehy 
:h(' latter is to n1anag'C the' h1nch 

room for thc next three yean., ?\f r. 

l-Iamllloll(l has given $100 to the 
lunch room cOll1nlittee for improve

ments. The Student Council passed 
a resolution putting itself into a COtn~ 
mill"e ;'f th~ whole to aid the lunch 
ro~nl coollnittec ill pr~servjng strict 
deanline" and to rerort students 
who \'io!ate the lunch room rules, to 
the Discipline Committee. 

The Council mad~ provision for 
the appointment of a standlllg :unch 
rom committee consisting of three 
mrn: a ~enior. a junior, and a sopho
more. with the senior acting as chair
man. These men shall remain on the 
committee during their stay in col
kgc and shall cooperate with Pro' 
fessor Compton of the Faculty Com
mittee. President Klauber will ap
point this committee at the next 
meeting of the Conncil. It is his 
intention to choose men who have 
few other extra-curricular activities, 
so that they can devote all their 
time to a proper study of the lunch 
room situation. 

Frank Parisi '2.1. varsity veteran, 
was the victim of a ckddcdly poor 
'decision in the hundred. The sturdy 
sprinter rrossed the line with a lead 
of almost a foot. yrt the judge at the 
linish. rlaced him "ron,1. Criticism 
of the derision \\'as heard on all 
.ides, First place was awarded to 
Siegel, "'ho ran a tine race and fin
ished right at Parisi's hrels in 10 4-6 
seronds. \Vihrc,n. the freshman 
flash. made ofT with the 220-yard dash. 
Getting- off to a hig Irad which he in
('rt"as('(l (·nn~i(lerahly. 'Vih~ra.n com
pleted the distance in the good time 
of 2.1 secolld" Soher. who had pre
\'iol1s!y W011 the milt'. wa~ ~ecol1d. 

Tl". ll1iddlt.'-tlist:HH'(· eYf'llt.. wert' 
"Ioseh- contest~rI, Kolheran 27, took 
Iht' 1~'ad a~l11n"'t al th(' start of the 
pw. r 1er and la·lel i! througllol1t. Hr

finishcrl with an advantage of seven 
vards over Ecldie Hamhurger '23. 
The half-mile. how,,·rr. was quite a 
diff~rent sort of affair, Tn this event. 
T-h·m. n. '27. got ofT to a hig lead 
which he maintained for h\':' taps. 
On thr last rircuit. Collier. who had 
heen running st~adil)' iil third place. 
steppeel out a pace that Soon carried 
him past the leaders and over the 
1ine a winn('r hy five good Y3rds. 
The time was 2 minutes. 5 ,1-5 sec-
onds. 

Pinkie S"h~r. 26. ran a well-judged 
race to take the r.lile rnn in the splen
did time of .( minntes, 59 seconds. 
The winner was satisfied to take the 
;paee ior more th"n half ti,e distance. 
Then. with the leader exhausted by 
his own stiff clip. Soher came to the 
front and won rClsih', S'~("{)I1~ fJl;:l('r: 

went to Clancy. '25. Hyman. a 
freshman, gave a fine exhihition of 
gameness in winning the two-mile 
race in 10 minutes. 47 4-5 secorids. 
Although he had IPreviously fun a 
greulling race in the half-mile event, 
the yearling went the two miles at a 
good clip and finished with a great 
sprint. Cohen. '26 also showed well 
and was not far behind the winner. 

Bowlbin '26. closely followed by 
his dass-mate. Kincov, took the 220-

(Continued on Page 3) 

ELECTIVE SCHEDULES 

The registrar's office is now dis.
tributing, the 1922~23 Register, the 
1923-24 Elective Schedule and elec
tive cards to upper-c1assmen. Re
gents Scholal"Ship checks are also 
ready for distribution. 

TRACK TEAM OPENS 
WITH STEVENS TECH. 

Varsity Line-up Not Yet Certain 
College Strong in 

Field. Events ' 

The Varsity track team opons i its 

seaHon, tomorrow, when it meets the 

Stevens Tech team at the Stadium. 

The Lavender runners will be out to 

avenge a defeat sustained at Hoboken 

las' year.' Neither team ha,s yet t~ken 
part in competition and the calibre of 

Contrihute To 

Delta Tau 

Alpha! 

Price Six OeDa 

CHAPEL FOR ALCOVE 
DECORATIONS DRIVE 
Will Launch "D. T. A," New 

Honor Society After Thursday 
Meeting-Professor Hunt ,Se

lecting Decorations for 
Alcoves 

Fl,MTERNITY FOR FUND 
C;0NTRIBUTORS IS PLAN 

To R~paint Wall and Provide 
Wboden Panels 'Fro~ Drive Pro
,ceeds--"Pa" Burchard and Ex

President Finley Endorse 
Campaign 

Delta Tau Alpha ("Decorate The 
Alcoves"), the student, alcove decora

tionfraternity, wiU begin a one-week 

drive to ~btain funds for the adorn-
the contenders is practically unknowl). ment of the college alcoves' at Thurs-

Just who will start for the varisty 

I'as not yet heen anl;oullced. Judging, 
however. from the results of the re
rt"lt out-door interclass meet and the 
pr'rff'rmar.ces in practice the line-up 
"'ill he superior to that of last year. 
Frallk Pal'isi, Varsity· veteran; 'and 
Pinkie Soher, f"rlller freshman cros~

"ounlry captain, ar~ the most likely 
l11ell for the sprints. Parisi, in partic
ular, has heen cloing the best running 
of iJ!~ career, lately, 

No really worthy 's\lece,sor tr, 
"Hugs" Bayer middle-di$tairce' star' of 
last ,cason. has yet heen found. Ecl, 
dir Hamhurger and' Si Reisman will 
!,rohahly run the ilu"rter an<! half. 
Soher, eVrn if he runs the sprints, is 
quite capable of taking care, of the 
mile event, while Dain and Jack Pa
tent can co,'rr the two-mile event in 
dependable fashion, 

In the r,eld rnnt6. C. C. N. Y. is 
!"rnnger thi~ year than for many sra~ 
sons 1'a~C HI rona~" Brodsky, last 
~l'ason a Freshman. oug-ht to win the 
~h'lt in most m~("ts and George Sha· 
piro is a l11ueh .. improvec1 heaver. Tn 
the high-jnmp Braller is doing woll. 
('uptain r r arry HOScllwHsser captured 
tilt, discl1~~throw in 1l10!'t of last year's 
111",·(, '"Id h,,, already hettered his 
lIIark this '",,"'n, He is also doing 
",,0,1 work ill the hroad·jump. Barneti 
~lT1cl Lid>crrnan. vl'tcrans of 1a·st year's 
'·"lIIpaign. will attend to the javelin 
and hllrcl!{' c\'el1t~. respcctively. 

I·'ROSH MEET N. Y. U. 
DEBATERS FRIDAY 

Will Hold Triangular Debate 

day's chapel. The Alcove DeC!>ration 
Committee, assisted 'by members of 

the faculty, has already formulated 

plans to m'ake the ~Icoves pleasant 

places where students can congregate. 

Contributors to the fund ~ill be made 

member. of the fraternity and will 
he, given the. fraternity pin. Harry 

Hallberg '18, former Yarsity cheer
leader, wiII he at chapel to initiate 
the entire student bodv and faculty 
fntoth'c· society ·\~iih Ii "'[Hg' viirii'ti:W ' 

The plan is to make the alcoves a 
place where students will tie glad to 
meet. 'Although the college has no 
dormitories, it is ,believed that suit
ably decorated alcoves wiII go far 
toward PrGviding the social spirit 
that the City College man has hp.reto
fore failed to get. 

l.ast year a little more than two 
hundred dollar. was spent to improve 
the alcoves. The money was used 
to obtain pictures and mural decora
tions for three alcoves. But this was 
merely an experiment, the huge suc
cess of which led the committee to 
formulate the ambitious plan of giv
ing City College classes, cheerful 
and attractive "hang-outs." 

The committee intends to redecor
ate the walls, providing wooden 
panels and a more favorable color 
scheme. A number of pictures now 
in the possession of the coml'littee 
will he framed and hung. These have 
heen carefully chosen under the 
supervision of Professor Hunt, with 
a view to creating':m atmosphere 
rather than to carry any message. 

Will Violet Teams on 3% 
Immigration Law 

Two Freshman dcbatillg teams will 
l1l{'ct New York Univcf"sity Freshman, 
teams in a triangular dehate this Fri
,lay evenillg in Room .115. One 
team ",ill meet the Heights learn 
at University H eights arguing 
the a Ilil'l11ative side nf the ques
tion. "Resolved. that the present 3% 
immigration law be extende~ for. a 
period of three years." ThIS team 
is composed of Charles Levy,' cap
tain, H. Levy, S. Bernstein and S. 
Hassen. alternate, 

Mr. Hallberg in replying to the 
committee's invitation to speak at 
chapel writes, "I think your move is I a mighty worthy one and certainly 
cleserving of the support of the en
tire body ... ". I hope your cam~ 

paign will he a huge success and am 
mighty glad that J shall have the 
opportunity to get in on it." 

The other tcam will meet the Wash
ington Square freshmen at the same 
time 'defending the negative side of the 
Rame quesiion at the College. This 
"'am is made up of M. Halpern, cap
tain; S. Liehowitz. A. Briskin and S. 
Jacohi, alternate. • 

Last year, the New York Unlv~r
sity freshmen fOI'feited to the CIty 
College fiTrot year team. This is the 
first Freshman team ever, organized 
at the College which engaged in inter-
collegiate debate. . 

Professor Burchard, '77, was the 
first to join Delta Tau Alpha with 
a subscription of twenty-five dollars~ 
The Professor rightfully claims to be 
the .first wearer of the Delta Tau 
Alpha pi~. Presidel'lt Me:zes and ex-: 
presid~lit John H, Finley have dorie 
their utmost to' make the campaign 
a success. The four class couricils, 
the fraternities and the Varsity Club 
have contributed to the fund. 
o. The Alcove Dece;~ation. Commit
tee that has embarked on the laudable 
attempt to give the City College stu
dents 'pleasant, cozy alcoves consists 
of Michael Nicolais '25, Aaron Kurtz 
'23. Mever Stein '25, David Beres '23, 
Francis- E. Corbie '24, Saul Sigel
schiffer '24. Professor Hunt assisted 
the committee in selecting propel' 
dhorations. 
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Pahli.hed aemioW't'ddy. on Tueaday and Friday, durin. the 
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A.IriD B.hren., '25 Philip 1.. WI ....... , '25 
AJ.,.bam Jalfe~ '25 'Sidney Reich, '26 
Steph.n Martin, '2' Samuel G, .\loren!, '26 

Alexaader GrONmaD, '25 

SI'ECIAL CONTRIBUTORS 
"Milton 1. LeYine, 'll '·Hoeft.., ltoptz, '23 

Book, Mapzine ami New,bape: Press, 38.4 S~cond Ave .• N. Y. C. 

DELTA TAU ALPHA 

This Thursday the students of the College will 

be given an opportunity to beautify' their gathering 

place, It is aU opportunity that many will be happy 

. to grasp, Seniors especia1ly, after their four years 

at the College realize most the incongruity of th~ 
ugliness' of the Concourse with the nobleness df the 

rest of the building, with the majesty of the Great 

Hall. They realize most how important is the Alcove 

Decoration Drive and how worthy the fund it would 
support. 

It is unnecessary to describe the obvious, The 

condition of the Concourse is the bane of every City 

College man. He does not envy Harward her foot

ball te<:m; nor California her faculty of hundreds. 

Hlis foothall team has as fine a spirit as that of the 
former; he meets as many influential pro'fessors in 
his smaller faculty as does the California student. 
But he does env.\" Columbia' her Earl Hall. He 
shamelessly, openly esvies the homeliness, the greater 
beauty of the Columbia student's social house. 

The improvement effected by the work of the 
Alcove Decoration Committee j' ~ year, although 
partial. indicates how much can be .Jone by the simple 
hanging of pictures on the walls. The plans of the 
Committee are, even mofe practical and more com
plete, With the funds raised this week and next 
week the walls of all the alcoves will be re-decorated 
and repainted, 

It is more than a duty to contribute toward in
creasing the beauty of the Concourse-it is a distinct 
honor, 

MARTIN p, G, KENNED~ 

The Campus learns of the death of Martin p, G. 
Kennedy '22 with deep regret. As our neighbor and 
fcllow-journalist· he has always been respected and 
well-tiked by all of us who 'Were 'fortunate in :being 
associated with him. His activities at College were 
many and in whatever field he devoted himself, he 
earned the friendship of his' felIow-studcnts and of 
the Faculty. 

A SUOCESSFUL DEBUT 

The greeting offered to the Lavender was indeed 
gratifying. There is now no doubt that the demand 
for a literary magazine is sufficient . to justify the 
existence' af one. 

. Whether the material in the Lavender was of a 
g~<1e high enough to ,r~resent a colIege. is another 
matter. Prfessor Otis thinks .. it \Va';, and that is 
reason to be bappy. The editors of tlte Lavender -
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Gargoyles 

SYMPOSIUM 

There's the student who's delighted 
If his. wisdom isn't sli,:hted. 

NEGRO MIND DISCUSSED . 
BY DR. GOLDENWEISER 

Noted Anthropologist Doea Not Fa
vor Mental Testr-~ays. There Is 

Ono Type of HuJnan Mind 

Alexander A. GClldenweiser, one of 

TWO VARSITY SHOWS ~ 
"Free Speech," by \Vm. L. Prosser, "Workhouse V.'ard" by L' d 

gory, "The Man Without a Head," by Lloyd F. Thanl;ouser_t~ y Gr~ 
act plays, presented ·by the C. C, N, Y. Dramatic Society in th ree. Olle 
sher FOllndation Theatre on April 18. e Heck. 

"The. Yellow Jacket" by Hazelton and Benrino, presented b Ii 
College' in the Hunter College chapel on April 18, and April 19. Y ,unter 

H~',~ the kind that grows round shouldered while in 
i . .'college. 

There's another foolish creature, 
Who is always yelling "teacher", 

the foremost authoribies in America As our august advisor, Git Hok : ---. ---_____ 
on anthropology, formerly of Colum- Gar might have told us: it was an ImpreSSion he_ wished to leave 
bia University, and now teaching at evil visitation from our sublime an- cannot say. 1 he other me we 

And forever volunteers his precious knowledge, 
He is rigged in shell-rim glasses, 

Calls the bourgeois "silly asscs", 
Spends his time in uia!ectic conversation; 

He will always raise objections, 
Make gratuitous corrections, 

And vituperate a life of mere sensation. 
Another one in keeping 

. With the system'; always sle~ping; 
He i~ burdened with a languor that oppresses. 

Only one thing will awake him, 
Though i!"s also bound to break him 

That's a flapper's curling arms a~d smooth caresses, 
Then you'll find on .further seeking, 

There's another, plainly sPeaking, 
Who has formed a vicious habit cutting classes, 

Though it's hard to find a rcason, 
Yet it seems that cvery season, 

He's the only one of thirty five who passes! 

The other day while in the Concourse some one 
handed us the following clipping from the Daily News 
dealing with the Situation in Hollywood, 

",., ... gentlemen shooting themeselves in the arm 
. and other gentlemen' in the head, beautiful lady eating 
peanuts, (Remember Baron. Ta&geblat, the peanut 
fiend!) and reading the Police Gazette in beautiful ears' 
accomplished gentlemen with many silk nighties hang: 
ing in the ward robe, found dead on Persian rugs, still 
clutching volumes of Suetonious, Freud or Harold Bell 
Wrigley Wright. gin and Bermuda lilies, dope and gun
men, the lascivious jazz records and mar,ble swimming 
poo~. " . 

Hollywood popycock! It sounds like an ordinary, 
respectable Bronx ,petting party. 

HORACE, ODE 7777 

Cram no lonl{er; laugh, be jolly: 
Let your thrice damned text.books lie 

V,l1jth the garbage in the alley, 
Break your chai",~ and flee the galley, 

Summa CUIll is naught but folly, 
What is Kal>pa if you die? 

o 'tis dancing, jesting, drinking 
Lends the colors to Time's bubble, 

Let your brains he not so clever, 
Steep your heart in joy forever, 

Cram no 1lI0re; 'tis only thinking, 
Gives the under:.~ker trouble. 

\Vc have always had a secret desire to kill some"ne 
hy laughing. Most likely it is the ambition of all calulll
nists. even of B. J. K. the Editor of Sport Sparks. 
However, that is aside from the roint. The other day 
we thought immortality within our ·grasp. Halfway 
through the recitation of a racy tit-bit, OUr auditor began 
rollillg his eyes and went into convulsions before Gene
ral \Vcbh', slaluc. He bit the curh ill agony and grew 
purple in the face. "At last", we thought, "recognition 
has come! He will laugh to the death!" Four doctors 
were summont'd frolll the Hygiene Building. v"e insisted 
upon finis'hing the story. The doctors went into hyste
rics. They rilled to and rro in utter helplessnes·s. Seven 
othcr doctors were called. They stuffed cotton into their 
ears, resuscitated their colleagues, and brought the 
apoplectic one to life. Foiled! It seems that he had 
swallowed his Aelam's apple in the excitement of the 
moment. 

Those who have not yet passeel their swimming re
quirement llIay well remember: 

"Ruby lips above the water, 
Blowing Ibubbles soft and fine, 

Alas, for mel I was no swimmer, 
So I lost Illy Clementine I" 

And We can close with no better remark than a 
succint phrase from the "Guide secret pour Etrangers 
et Viveurs;" 

", .. Et s'il ne·comprend pas, elle I'em'brasse sur la 
bouche sanS" craindre les microbes." 

ABEL. 

themselves feel that they have. only tapped a reser
voir, Tbey fand in their initial effort only moderate 
reason for boasting, bllt then promise increasingly 
better issues in the future--better written and better 

. printed. 

In the evident demand for a literary publication, 
in tbe excellent promise shown by the o/st issue of 
The Lavender, we believe Ludwig Lewisohn's accusa
tiQn ,ag8.inst American college students refuted as far' 
as City College is concerned. 

the New <:chool of S~I'al Re'search, d t interpreted the playas theyn no doubl ~ V~ cestor that came upon us an sen us were dir. 
spoke to the Douglass Society last to the Varsity Shows of both City ecte~ to. They SUcceeded in Pre 
Thursday on the Negro Mind and College and HUhter College, a visita- sent~ng a sl~p-stick comedy, they di~ 
the minds of man, tion that they sent to us, no doubt, gO? sl~p-stJck comedy acting. 0' 

"Psychological tests are good because w~ had failed to burn incense OPiniOn IS that the play was entire~ 
when they create no harmful effects," I at their tablets in the city of the unworthy of production an I . 
declared Professor Goldenweiser, "but dead. For the Show of Hunter was entirely misinterpreted. (Possibly 

the results of the widely broadcasted so much better that we are com- We. were satisfied for the 
Army 'tests have been the basis. for pelled to berate the histrionic efforts part with the acting in th C ~O!t 
wrong impressions among the laity, of our Alma Mater. Indeed a com- Show:. It is the plays whic~ w:'~: 
and have given prejudiced theorists parison is almost impossible. n~t hk~. Perhaps the Dramatic So. 
ground for unreasohable conclusions." The main difference 'between the two clety WIll learn from the example o. 

Two fallacious theories that have productions was that in one case all Hunter College, which presented: 
·been created by the Army tests ~ere the fantasy was on the walls of the three-act play, that was beautifUl! 
attacked by Professor Goldenwelser. theatre, in the second case all the produced, excellently performed Y 
"The examiners have ben much too fantasv was on the stage. V/e did cn- that was a good play. ' and 
severe in setting the average mental joy the half hour ·before the Show The Yellow Jacket was a Broad. 
age, of the American citizen at the began at the Hecksher Foundation. ~ay suc~ess several years ago. It 
low level of fourteen years. For, al- Trying to recall the fairy tales that IS according to the authors, "a Chi. 
though a man's intellectual capacity Willy Pogany illustrates in the mu- lIese play done in a Chinese mann .. 
may not increase after he reaches the I "th . er, 

ral paintings gave us what was per- w lere e scenery IS as big as 
age of fourteen, his ability to cope haps the most pleasant part of the imagi~ation," YOUr 
with new situations is far superior at . . . I d TI . . 

evening. Our "maglllatJon sept ur- Ie SImplicity of the product' Ion the age of thirty." h f 0 hid 
ing t e per ormance proper. n t e appea e to us, Somehow, it is easl' •• ''These tests do not indicate intelli- k ~ 
other hand, the Yellow Jac et was t.o acce.Pt a bamhoo pole fot a weep. gence; in determining intelligence, d I' h f II . . . h h II 

e Ig t U Y Imaglnahve t rOllg out- Ing. WI ow than to accept lavl5'hly habits of thought and the social and d b 
but more of that anon, .~_alnte.. o.ards for a prison gale. educational backg>round' mean mQre '11 f 

The choice of plays in the C. C, N. Ie IIlIper ections in the latter w· orry than native characterustics, such as b 
,y, Show was a poor one. We were us:'. ut the bamboo pole immediatel the size and weight of the brain, and y 

the phy~1cal development. In char- entertained and even thrilled(though captivates Our imagination, 
acterizing the typical 'Negro mind' not as much as the streamer in the A Chinese play, it seems is 0 

last issue of The Campus might in-/ where players know they are' play ne as inferior to the white or mongolian, ers 
these tests do not consider all the dicate,) . But .we left ,,:ith a some- and. arc therefore morc natural.. r; 
factors, ''lith the burden of proof what dlsappomted f~ehng as one the Yellow Jacket, we are carried 
on the inff!rior, the Negror.s must ,,:ould have after wastmg .a. ~ne eve- through the life of the first son of a 
work off the historical hackground n."lg a~. a card g~me or. vIsIting re.la- pow~rful govenor 'from the time he is 

.of slavery. In that case they will tl\'es- Yes, [ enjoyed It, but I WIsh deprived of his birth·right by his 
progress rapidly a5 the Japanese, af- I had stayed at homo to finish my father's second wife, through his dis. 
ter the results of the RUsso-Japanese work." One docs not want to say covel".\" of love, and tin til his reco",. 
war," that Oue saw "Free Speech," or "The of the throne that belongs to hi~. 

In Art, the Negroes and Mongoli- Man Without a Head"-one says The story is hardly the most imporl. 
ans have advanced beyond the white that 'one saw the Varsity Show. A alit part of the play. One looks for 
man, but along different lines, In thfa~rical performance, a good one, the heauty of each moment, for Ihe 
fact, certain forms of Negro sculp- should do more than just entertain. naive and therefore exquisite, humor 

Cards and rdati"es can do that suffi- d tl '" ttlre are IIDW heillg used as models hy an pa lOS; one Joms In to recreate 
white artists." ciently well. fantastical pictures of Cbinese gar. 

Let us talk of the plaY5, thp best dens 'and palaces. 
FINLEY FAVORS D. T, A. one first. "The Man Without a Head" The property man is always on 

Alcove Decorations Committee: is an ordinary thriller. Unfortunately, the stage with all the materials need-
I am glad to hear that you arc the playwright put in so many hu- ed in the play. In the background, 

raising a fund to make the alcoves morous turns that his audience and with you throughout is the Chor
more attracti,·e. Knowillg that laughed when it should \;ave us to tdl you that the tahle is a 
Profe5>or Leigh H Ullt is to be your screamed or else kept silent. The lofty mountain peak and the opening 
adviser ill their adorning r know play has nothing to offer except its in the wall is heaven. The perfot
that 110 one call have reason to cri- sensationalism. mance is like the important offering 
ticiu the restllt-as Victor Hugo I The acting of Da vid D. Driscoll, of a group of children; and the audio 
complained of certain changes on as Harry Dpy!c, the unreverend ('1I<"e is apart of the play almost as 

the ","otre Dame Cathedral at the American, ·was beyond doubt, the much as the aclors on the stage. 
hallds of architects alld artists. hest in the Show. Edward Bendheim The acting was uniformly good. 
Time alld Profcswr HUllt ought as Jacques, the servitor of the haunted Judith iRosow, interpreted the role 
to add to the beauty of the Cit" chateau was also excellent. Michael of YVu Hoo Git, the young hero with 
College wonderful huildings whici, .I. (;arvcr, Jr.. who took the part of pleasing grace. In Qur opinion Hope 
I ,aw grow Ollt of the Heights like the ,hell-shockt'd companion of Doyle Erion. who took the part of Che< 
stone flowers. "'Piller! to he llIore afraid of the au- Moo, the unhappy mother of Wu 

dienc~ thall of the man without a Hoo Git, gave the best performance 
head. \Ve wish esperiall\" to COm- of the evening. The charm of Helen 
mend tho setting for this' sccne. It Akulin as T~o (Fancy B.eauty) im. 
was a masterly piece of work. All pressed itself 011 the audience in lhc 
the 5tage sellinl.( was de,igned and few minutes that she was on the 
executed by Michael Nicolais, '25. stage. Especially commendable, are 

Si ncercly ynur~ 
.l0ll;\j H. FrNLEY. 

BIO CIJUB WILL DINE AT 
CITY COLLEGE CLUB 

On Satu e,!:.)·, ).[a)· 5th the Bio!ogy 
Club wjll hold a dinner at the City 
College Club. 

Subscriptions are $1.75 and may be 
paid to Irving Kushner, H. Eisen
stein or Bernard Fread as soon as 
possible, since the number of tickets 
is limited. 

Membcrs of the faculty and aium
ni will. attend the dinner. New 
humocnus Bio "songs written ,for' the 
occasion alld novel for'in s of" scientijic 
entertainment will ~go to make this 
dinner even I';ore successful than the 
popular dinners of the past. 

PROF. COHEN SPEAKS 
AT BARNARD COLLEGE 

Prof. Morris R. Cohen gave a talk 
beL)re the Math. Society of Barnard 
last Thur,<Ia::. He spoke on the re
lation ~x.isting between philosophy, 
mathemallcs "lid Inetaphysics. 

LA VENDER CONTRIBS 

Contributions for the May num
ber of the Lavender must be in 
the hands of the editors by Mon
day, April 30, COpy should be 
left with Berall in the office of the 
Campus, 

Lady Gregory;ls "\Vorkholtsc' also Adele Roosin as May Fah LoY, 
\Vard" was well presented. T.he act (Plum Blossom) the lover of Wa 
ing of the three performers" Miss Hoo Git) Evelyn Casey, as Yin Suey 
Mary Eustace, James F. Corbett, Gong, (Purveyor of Hearts) and 
and L. R. Trilling was meritorious. Mabel Burke as \Vu Fah Din, the ef· 
The play was however too slow and feminate usurper. Very fine indeed 
not the best that could have been were Mildred McBride, as the impu
chosen for the Show. rlpnt vivacious property man and 

"Of Free Speech" we would say Muriel Ruddy, as the highly digni· 
littk To us, it semed like a sense- fied chorus, 

less farce. though it is rcput~d to be We helieve that the acting in both 
cleverly sarcastic. The whole the City College Varsity Show, and 

scene the Hunter College Varsity Show 
was a slap-stick comedy where every- was equally good, But the choice ~f 
one said the funny thillg J'ust a half h lell' 

the Yellow Jacket was so mue , 
minute after you were prepared to citous than that of our three medloe-
hear it. Jesse \Vasserman as the re plays that the offering of our sis· 
prisoner, reminded us of an imbecilic ter coll~ge must .be reorganized as 
Ha~old Lloyd. Whether that is the by far the mo're successful. 

PROF, WElL TO SPEAK GEOLOGY CLUB WILL 
TO CERCLE jlUSSERAN,D HAVE TRIP ON MAY 6 

Prof. Weil of the Department of 
I{omance Languages, will address·, the 
Cerc!e Jusserand today at I o'clock 
in Room 209. The snhject of his talk 
will be "Renall." 

A ftcr tr.e lecture, the club will 
,formulate plans for a series of help 
classes to aid st"elents who are back. 
ward in French. Definite plans for in
stn:ctioll and organization ·of these 
classes will be announced later on in 
the term. 

A t the last meeting of the Geology' 

Club, it was decided to have an all 

day trip to Patterson, N, J .on Sun' 

day, May 6, 

The club also intends to bave an 

overnight hike sometime in June,. t: 

details for which will be decld 

upon at the next meeting of Ihe Club 

to he held next Friday, 
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VARSITY QUINTET 
DEFEATS ALUMNI 

Alumni Downed'In Close Game 

Staged for Long Island 

Hospital Fund 

FROSH ADD BOYS HIGH. 
TO UST OF VICTIMS 

Double Play in Last Inning 
Rally and Givcs Cubs 

8-7 Victory 

Stops 

Meekly and humbly we apolcgize to "Tubby" Raskin 

alumni basketball team, and we admit Nat Krinsky's claim 
and the KRINSKY AND RASKIN 

The undefeated Freshman baseball 
team chalked up its sixth consecutive 
victory when it pulled out an 8-7 
victory over Boys' High School Satur
day in The Lewisohn Stadium. The 
high school t,am came up fast toward 
the end of the game and threatened to 
snatch the laurels from the yearlings' 
grasp, but a brilliant double play mp

says "We may be old but we got strategy" '\nd . 
when he STAR FOR ALUMNI 

. ' . . . we promIse for the 
future, to be more r~specdul to old men To retul'U to R k' d . . • as man the 
cause of our apologY-It was at the Long Island affair last S t d 

d h . h Id . ' ' a ur ay 
night, an t e varsity e a shght lead. "Tubby" h' d . 

.. . . ' avmg one hts 
best to contribute several varsity players to the I I H . I . . . " . o5plta. was Stt-
ting on the slde-lmes when he let drop the remark that t·h _ I . " 

. ." e a umlll were 
letting the varsIty W1l1. Wher.eupon we borrowed Z k . k' I , u erDiC s gasses 
sneered strenuously, and answered, "Yes, the alumni are let/ing the var~ 
sity win."-The glasses came in handy. 

One of the alumni players must have heard our dispa 17' - k 
" " ra.,mg lemar s 

for the grads seem:d to get sore and started playing as though they 
were young and foolish once more. Biff bang slam' Th I' . ' , . reegoasm 
a row and the varstty was hanginu on to the lead by I . .. ., one one pomt. 
Then,?rv Llpton-(a g~d man; he used to write thiscolumn)--excited 

at see~ng the. Metropolitan and Eastern titles within the grasp' of the 

alumni, ,lost hiS head and 'Pulled a "bone." With only a 'few minutes to 
go, he caged the ball on a spectacular midcourt shot H d' . e rna e It up 
a moment later, however, by an exhibition of some of that "strategy"-

for he edged over to the sideline and whispered to us "D 't II t' .. on ca Ime 
until the varsity gets ahead." 

Of course we resented this insult. Telling us not to call time out 

till the varsity was ahead! What did he he suppose we were -too dumb 
to think of that ourselves? ' 

Many Old-Time Stars Battle With 
Champs - Large Crowd 

Witnesses Contcst 

It is believed that the Varsity basket- ped the rally in the bud. 
ball team nosed out the Alumni five Boys' High outhit the Freshmen 
26·25, at the Long Island College and two to one but the latter utilized the 
Hospital $1,000,000, drive entertain- sacrifice bunt to great advantage and 
ment in the 23rd Regiment Armory played better ball in the field. Fried
last Saturday. It was a wild and hee- feld's home rUn with a man on base 
tic game, with exeit~ment running so was another big factor in the victory. 
high that the official scorer .several This is the first circut clout made by 
times lost track. of the count. The any member of the team thus far this 
first half ended with the· teams tied season. 
at an 8-8 tally. • The Lavender cubs started the scor-

Both toams played good oall in ing il1 the very lirst inninlr. Hodes
spite of their long lay-offs, The pas- blatt. walked and after Fraguer had 
.i1)1( was good and the shooting spec~ struck out. stole second. He trotted 
tacular though not exactly sure and in a moment later when Friedfeld lift
consistent Hard, rough guarding cd one over the center field fence for 
made the game interesting to the the four base trip. The F~eshmen tal
crowd that jaml,ned the vast drill-hall. lied again in the next inning when 

Neither team ,cored in the first few Moder drew a base on balls, stole sec
minutes, the ball changing hands fre- and, was advanced to third on Plauts 

I 
. sacrifice bunt and crossed th,·plate· on 

quent y 111 spite of the surprisingly ac
curate passwork. "Cutting" or "going the. squeeze play, Goldberg laying 
under" was rendered almost impossi- down the bunt. 
ble by the slippery condit;on. of the The third was the Broklyn team's 
waxed floor. Edel caged a foul for· best inning. They garnered four runs 
the first point of the game, but the i.{ that frame on the same number of 

The varsity gets credit for the game but the alumni won Otle of count was soon evened by Cliff An- hits. two sacrifices and error by Bern-
'. I (TI stein at short. This quartet of tallies 

those "moral victories". Playmg as they dtd Saturday night the "old u'lelrds.on'the Ie teal illS wle;e
l 

play.j~g put the high school team in the lead 
" Id b h' ,r new ru es w lIC 1 requIre ' 

men wou e a matc for any alumm team in the country. They had each man to shoot his own fouls.) 4-~ .. 
speed, fight, accuracy, and cunnng. With a little conditioning work H)' Fliegel, alumni, reccived a pass [he a''''an~age was short-lived, 
they'd be fit and able to step on the court as an all-American aggregation' from a scrimmage under th~ "grads" 1 how~.vrr. as 111 the next frame the 
A . I'· d "j g I I I d t ,. year IIIgs got hus\' and added five big 

gam we. apo og1Ze an , to show our deep contrition, we wiU present o.a an, ,-,oppe a nea oue Ill. tallies to their t~tal. The lirst run 

h d f Th 
ot tlungs for the next few mlllutes; If' . 

grap e copy 0 e Campus. I" , C t, plif,'red secolld and thtrd and 
,ut poor shoot1l1g kept the score I . 
d '''CI' k" r . .. . d' . score, 011 Moder 5 bunt down the first 

own. ~ lie .~ ~ etgm s. w.~n g~ve hase line. A t this point in the pro-

the !tame. In the· College half of 
the sixth, Hasenfratz whiffed all tHree 
batters who faced him. 

In the final session the Red and 
Black engilleered a belated ra\1y which 
was only choked off by means of a 
brilliaut double kitlinl;. 

The Freshmcn will ellg~~e Stuyves
ant in the Stadium this ':iffernoon. 

The score:-=-
R. H. E. 

Boys' High - 0 0 40 I 2 0-7 10 4 
C.C.N.Y. Frosh 2 I 0 SO 0 x-8 5 3 

Batteries: Frugazzi, Hasellfratz and 
Reggio; Moder and Hodesblatt. 
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SPECIAL TO STUDENTS 

D,1VECtI 
m! N!W 'I'ORK STORItS 

Ohc 0istinctbJc Sport Shops l!f.Jlmeri.aJ. 
BASEBALL TENNIS 

Complete new line of Oavega equipment for every 
sport may be bought at the Co-op store. Special 
reduced prices to Students. 

THE LIBERTY 
Restaurant 

and 
Rotisserie 
--'--0001---

136th Street and Broadway 
Special Luncheon 50c. Studehts Welcome 

••••••••••••••••••••• • • = John Hancock Said:- = 

each memoer of the aiumni team who calls at thi.; offICe with an aulo- . rh~ varSIty hra ... ct ""rl had t~e h~st Cilme afteJ Slutkill, who had singlcd to I 
Just to show the world that Irv Lipton was not the onlv athletic out .~nd he Plc~ecl .u

p 
hiS bay-wln- cedings Hascnfrat7., the visitOr<' star 

. dow and carned It off the court. t . I I I . Ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.-;;-;;-;;;;;-;;-.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;.;;;;;=:::::;;;;!J 
.-sports editor we stepped out between the halves and 'brought down the After Lamm had put in a foul ~nd a WIr er assume, t Ie mound dulte". He; "" 

h . h h ' . r.. . .. was toucht'c\ for four more counters 
. ouse WIt a s ot that was the undoubted 'feature of the evening. For held·goal. ArtIe I aft ,hd IllS hit for before the storm subsided. ·Bunts by 
details see Dave Baskowitz who led the cheering that greeted us as we the Alumni by dis;t1lowing two Varsity Plaut and Goldbcrg and a pair or m:5-
returned to the sideline. i(oals. Andy put in the last one for plays h~' Goldstein. the visitors' first 

the "grads" and il took a brace of ,ackrr. ga"e the plebes two runs . 
fouls hy Klauher and a pair of dou- This was followed hy Bernstein's dou
bios by Salz and Edelstein to give the hie and a free ticket to Fragner, fill 
,'a!>it)" all even hrcak on the half. illg the bases. I-lodesblatts' sacrifice 

Rarely :have we seen a sadder sight than Artie Taft torn betwixt 

love and duty. Here he was refereeing-white pants and all. And 

these were the alumni- -most of them members of the 1919-20 five so 

dear to Artie's heart because he had managed it. Love called! On the 

. o~er hand was ~hevar;ity, small, light, as pygmies compared with 

Fhegel, Raskin, Anderson, Feigin, and Krinsky. And it "'as up to 

Play grew wilder in the second half, ,('ored Go!dberg alld. after Bcrnstein 
ill iaet it grew so wild that "Chick" had heen tagg"d out at the plate Fra
Feigill scored a g-oal! "Tubby" Ras- guer nossed the ruhber all a passed 
kill and Frankie Salz had a beautiful hall. 
littlr rlual, seeing which OIlC could 

Artie to help preserve our championship. Duty called! It was a tough 

situation and Artie was still c;onsidering what he should do. wheli the 

varsity got a orre-poiht lead and the game ended. 

bowl ovrr morC' opponents. Every
hccl~' ~hot and ("'cryho<1y put t hem in. 
At 1)lH.' time the Var~ity was riding 
along- 011 a 5l'\,('I1-p0111t lead. Theil 
C~111(, F('igill's goal. The Varsity rap: 

Roys' Il igh garnered its fifth run in 
the' fifth frallll' 011 Steinberg's triple 
inlJl)willg' Morit/.kY's single. III th~ 
sixth th(' vi~itil1g nilll' rallied again. 
Two .. ingle-;, a stolen has{' and a field
l'l"'S choice 1Jt.'ttt'd thr- iast two fUllS oj 

tllret! the ball alit! ga,'C a heautiful ex-
hihilion of freezillg', to the hissillg' of COLUMBIA INSTITUTE 

BASEBALL Nal Krinsky who was doing- most of of ' 
The baseball situation has certainly brightened con,idcrably in the last th .. chasing. Arti" Taft. '20, hroke CHIROPRACTIC 
two weeks. Af~er the Columbia and \Vest Point disa~ter" it began to up the freeze-play single-handed \\'hen Day and Evening classes; Palmer 
I h" ('ailed "di"'ontinu('d drihhle" on Methorl; Clinic. Call or write for 

. ook as if we'd have to talk baskeball whenever anyone asked us about the Vars;I.,· anrl g-,1\'C the «rads the ~ particulars 

• . . \ 258 West 75th Street. our teams. But ~at Holman's nine has hit its fastest stride and won ha'i ' I 
tts last three games. The outstanding features of the come,back of the Two succ.ssi\'C goals hy Krinsky. , _______________ _ 

,team are, no doubt, the return to the infif')!d of Frankie Salz and the I nol a had player, an,I 11 mid-court shot 

P
itch' f W··d hid I.,' Lipton put the Alumni one ahead. 

lllg 0 t gerson, Salz has strengthened t e team on bot 1 efense l;hc score-I;ecper prepared to lose 
and offense, while the showing df Widgerson means that we have finally Irack of the rount. again. Finally, 
found a pitcher who can take a reasonable portion of the hurling assign- with harelyten se('onds to go (I), the 
ment, heretofore borne in full by Teddy Axtell.-Yes, the varsity now va!>it)' o,\e lpoint behind (I!) and the 
has •• I h d . , Eastcrn challlpi;lIlship hanging in the 

a wmnmg average of .600; the Colege as an atten ance percentage I ("I) J' C 1 fbi )alancc .., 100111Y urran cagc( 
o a out .OI2. th~ lVinninJ goal !l! Krinsky, nuder 

the Varsity hasket sloo" by and gave 

FACUILTY -SENIOR BASKETBALL 
Jimmy ~om(' pointers on how to P,ut 
it in. 

l-:\,cryhody starred: the eight Ah'm
ni, who Ielt their wives and children 
and happy homes for the' more stren-
uous life of the court; the seven varsi-
ty players; Referee Artie Taft; Bernie 
Katz. who wore Archie's gold has-

CH~?!!!!G ~ A~~R~~~I ... .J.J. .... ~~£" Ul rl.l'f.l~ 1.\...1"11" 

-Chop Suey Restaurant 
245 West 125 St., New York 

Music-Dancing Every EVeI!j"f 

• (IN 1774) • • "I HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable • 
(3 d

f 
uty of eVh~ty mI' embhet of society to promot.e'd~s • 

• 
'at as in 1m les, t e prosperity of every 10 I- • 
vidual, but more especially of the community in 

• which he belongs." • 

• Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the • 

• 
prosperity of every individual, family and community. • 
It is a secure and prosperous bt,siness and satisfactory 

• to the salesman in every way. • 

• The JOHN HANCOCK would like to Interest a few • 

• 
ambitious men who graduate this year to make JOHN • 
HANCOCK selling their life work. 

• Statistics on college graduates who have entered • 
• life insurance place it at the very top as a source of • 

income. Before making a decision as to your career 
• it would be well to make inquiries of -the "Agency • 

• Department."· • 

• • 
5~5 
• 0,. BOSTON. MA •• ACHU8I.TTS • 

• 
Lorge.t Fidllt:iary Institution in New England • 

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
It's always interesting to see a coach attempting to put his prin

ciples into practice; especially when the coach falls down on the job. 

With Nat Holman there's no chance of the fall-clown act, but the per

formance will not lack interest. We intend to sit in the galley a copy 

of "Scientific Basketball" in our hands, and see if Kat plays the game 
right. 

keth.lI and admitted to, the Long Is
landers he was Nat Holman: Henry 
I\ronson who kept time' with remark-

TRA'CKiMEN WIN 
shot-put, the winning heave being ahle"";~dgment. The Lavender 

INTERCLASS MEET 

(Continued from Page 1) 

yard low hurdles. Dave Lieberman, 
Varsity timber-topper, cleared the 
last hurdle in the van and s •• med a 
Winner when hc fell and was passed 
'by the sophomores. The time was 
29 4-5 seconds. 

.19 feet 1 inch. Capta1l1 Harry Ro- The line-up :--
senwasscr' turned in two excellent Varsity J\lul1I.Ili I 
performances in winning' the broad- Nadd 1..1'. Krinsky '2i 
jump. and the disrus throw. "Rosy" Salz R. F. Lamm '21 
kaped 19 .Ieet II inches to beat Doug Curran C. Anderson '22 
Willington, '25 and broke the College Klauber L. G. Fliegel '20 
discus-throw m"rk with a fling of 118 Ed'!stein R. G. Feig-in '21 
feet 11 inches. Levy, '26 was second Field Goals:--V~rsity :-Edelstein 4. 
in this event. Morty Brauer cleared Salz - (2). Klauber. ""adel, Hahn, Cur
S feet 10 inches for five points in the r311. Alnm~i:-KrinskY (4). Raskin 
I,igh jump, with Collier taking second. (2). Frigin. Fliegel, Lamm. Ander-

The New College ~~Lit" 

'Price 15 Cents I ~ With the exception of the javelin 
throw, the field events went to var
sity athletes. "Horse" Brodsky, and 

'George Shapiro, finished one-two in 

The latter also "'Con .the javelin throw son, Lipton~ Fouls:-Varsity: Klau
with a new College record of 132 ieet ,ber (2), Edel (2), Salz (2). Alumni: 
se""n inches. I.c,"y. 26 was runner-up. I.amm, Krin,ky. Anderson. 

a; GiiL i& lilh WI G!If \il ;;;liaMmfZ&iM \M '# iii \W Wi 1M W;;;at .,&, Ie 'l!!i!!'li!!@L d~\iIf7ftiiCMI MI, Gm MI GltrffiIUW;8 ••• !Qi a. ¥. f g 
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CLOTHES fOR THECOUEGE MAN 

SPORTWEAR 
F~P;ece 

NORFOLKS-'-;..t L;lIks or s,,· 
abort. Cooc1lookinC and l,1ilortd for 

IODlwC,\" 

SPORTING SACK - 3 bulton. 
pJltch pockets. with knicktrt. equally 

<oft«' at bUlIDCSI or country. 

NAT LUXENBERG & BROS. 
NEW YORK 

:SUCOESS IN YOUR 

PROFESSION 

is, of course' very largely influenced 
),y the thoroughness of your training. 
Schools and colleges necessarily dif
fcr-~~n<1 as might be expected in a 
newer field such as Chiropracl'ic~ 
the differences are exceedingly 
marked. 

Tltr CARVER INSTITUTE, 
: the first great school of Chii"Opractic 
: in the world, with the highest en
trance requirements and standards 
of any, numbering Doctors' of 
Medicine anti of her coUege gradu
ates among its students and alumni 
aplleals very strongly to college men. 

CARVER INSTITUTE OF 
CHIROPRACTIC 

Masonic Temple Building 

71 West Z3rd Str~t, N. Y. 

Suite 1701-5 

RAGTIME JAZZ 
Guaranteed in Ten Lessons or 

Your Money Refunded 

A Beautiful High Grade 
String Instrument 

FREE 
SAXOPHONE CLARINET 

IlIstrllefors of 
CORNET 
DRUMS 
TENOR BANJO 
MANDOLIN 

PIANO 
VIOLIN 
GUITAR 
UKULELE 

Denton School of Music 
261 West 125th Street 

N' ear 8th Ave. 

Conservative Clothes I 
for the 

College Man 
ENGLISH SACK SUITS 

(3 and 4 Bottons) 

ITOP COATS - $2~.501 
to 

SPORTS - - $29.50 

BROMLEY'S. 
817 Broadway Cor. 12th St 

14th Floor 

THE CAMPUS, TUESDAY, APRIL 24, 1923 

SA:YS PHILOSOPHY 
IS NOT SERIOUS 

VARSITY TROUNCES 

MANHATTAN NINE, II-4 

(Continued from Page 1) 
C. C. N. Y. 

ABRHOAE 
52300 0 

URGES UNIVERSITY 
ENDOWED BY JEWS 

Rabbi Newman Advocates Founda-

tion of Non-Sectarian Institu

tion Endowded by Jews Dr. Edman in Speech to Seven 

Arts Club Claims Philosophy 

to Be AbsUi'dly Pretentious 

Nadel, 1. f. 
Weissberg, 2 B. 
IIahn, c. 
Axtell, 1 B. 

3 1 0 3 'I 0 "The establishment of a thoroughly 
3 3 0 GOO 

4 1 1 11 0 0 secular institution endowed by Jews 

EXAGGERATION TYPICAL 

OF AMERICAN HUMOR 

Trulio, c. f. 
Salz, s. s. 
Moses, r . .f. 
Healy, r. f. 
Bongiorno, 3 B. 
WigJerson, p. 

5 2 2 4 0 0 would be a distinct cultural contribu-

4 0 2 1 3 0 tion to universal education," asserted 

Satire and Humor Contrasted -
"Guilliver's Travel's" Named lUI 

Olle of World's Greatest Satires 

2 0 0 0 1 0 Rabbi Louis I. Newman of Temple 

2 1 1 1 0 11 I Israel, during the course of an ad-
30213 
4 1 2 0 4 0 dre,s to the Menorah Society, last 

Totals 35 11 13 27 15 2 Thursday, on the question of the es-
o 0 0 1 0 3 0 0 {}-4 tablishment of university endowed 

To an audience which crowded Manhattan 
C. C. N. Y. 2 04 0 3 0·0 2 X-11 by Jews. Dr. Newman discussed the 

relation [,uween the Jewish student 
<ll1d the city, 513te, and so called "Na
tional Ullivcr:~ities," such as Harvard, 
Dartmouth, and Brown. 

RO'>ll' 306 10 capacity, Dr. Irwin Ed-

man '17, Instructor in ·Philosophy at 

at Columbia University and noted au

thor of "Human Traits," addressed 

the Seven Arts Club last Thursdayon 

"Philosophy. and The Sense of Hu

mor." The speaker gave. a lucid com-

First base on errors, C. C. N. Y. 4; 
Manhattan, 2. Two-base hils, Sulli
van, Sal:!.. Three-base hits, \Vigderson, 
Home run Healy. Sacrifice hits Mil-
ler, \Veiss. Stolen bases, Hahn 
3, Trulio 2, Nadel, Weis-
herg. Nadel. Left on bases Man
hattan, G. C. C. N. Y. 7. Double plays 

parison and contrast of satire and hu- Maher to Newman to Maher; Salz to 
mor and their relation to Philosophy. 'vV cisberg to Axtell. Bases on baJls

Off Wigderson, 5; Henlin, 2, O'Melia 
"Philosophy is not SO serious as it 1, McCarty, I. Struck out By Wigder

is said to be; it is absurdly pretenti .. son, G; Henlin, G;OMelia, 1; McCarty, 
ous. Philosophy attempts to create a I. Hit by pitchers-·By \Vigderson, 1; 
tight, little, fool-proof ,ystem that Henlin, I. Passed balls, Hahn I. New-

. I . . . mall, 1. Hits-Off, Henlin, 5 in 4 in-
tncs to exp a111 evcrytll1l1g; but humor nings; off O'Melia 5 in 1 inning; off 
is the clear and lucid perception of the IMcCarty 3 in 3 innings. 
silliness of the world we live in. 'Umpire-Messrs. Tone and Sickel 

"To the Jews," declared the Rabbi," 
the problem of higher education is a 
serious one, and with the ever in
creasing immigration, the problem is 
bound, 10 become even more acute. 
The city and state colleges are neither 
numerous nor large enough to accom
odale all applicants, and the privately 
endowed colleges, endeavoring to 
maintain a proper balance between 
geographical groups, will of, necessity 
admit hut a limited percentage of 
le\\s. :\ot that they ~eek to exclude 
;Iesirahlc applicants who are Jews, but 
rather to increase the percentage of 

"The humorist. and the satirist have Time "f g ... ne, 2 hours and 30 minutes non Easteruers and non-Jews." 

the same thing ii, view, but use differ- Rabbi Newman concluded by em-
GENERAL ALLEN SPEAKS I':,,,tically asserting that the proposed 

ent methods in their observations. The ON GERMANY AT CHAPEL IIni"ersity would be t1ioroughly An-
humorist steadily and smilingly per- glo-Saxon. and linked up in every 
ceives the conflict and silliness of hu- General Henry T. Allen, former way, with other colleges, just as Mt. 

'27 CLASS WILL HOLD 
INITIAL DANCE MAY 5 

LIEBAU'S DANCE ST~ 
MODERN & STAGE DANCING 

The social season of the incoming 
freshman will be ushered in on Satur
day, May 5, when .the '27 class will 
give a dance in the college gym at 
8 P. M. The committee, under the 
chairmanship of N. Bernstein, has 
been working zealou!l!y throughout 
the past week to insure the success 
of their first social undertaking. 
Moonlight dancing will be in vogue 
throughout the evening, and other 
novelties are being arranged. Tick
ets may be obtained at $1.50 per 
couple, during lunch hours from any 
member of the Committee. 

250 W. 125 ST. MORl·1. 6M2 

CAMPERS AND HiKERs 
KNOW 

that the fUll of camping and hikin 
depends very largely on stroD g 
well-made equipment.' g, 

M. B. V. EQUIPMENT IS COOD 
It will start up. 

M. B. V. CAMP:NG EQUIPMENT 
COMPANY 

31 West 125th Street, 

Williams'VII 
_ the softest course in college 

W ILLIAMS' VII is a course for every man in the 
institution. It's seven times a week but the ses

sions are short-less than five minutes each. And best 
of all, no man who elects Williams' ever fails-to get a 
better shave than he ever got before. 

The first thing you learn in shaving with Williams' 
is of the remarkably beneficial effect it has on your skin. 
You can't fail t6 be impressed-even after the closest 
examination-with the fact that here, at last, is a shav
ing cream which really does your face good. 

Then especially if you're of a practical, husiness
like turn' of mind, you'll be 
pleased with th.e efficiency 
of Williams'. It softens the 
b ea r din so m u chi e s s 
time. It does everything a 
shaving cream is supposed 
to do. 

man affairs, and playfully views the Commander of the American occupa- Sinai Hospital and the National Farm 
inversion of circumstances. The saUr- tion forces on the Rhine, addressed School, both endowed by Jews, are 
ist is the humorist with a cosmic the faculty and students during .institutions serving citizens of all 
grouch; he treats the human being in Chapel. last Thursday. on personal denominations and creeds. 

the same manner as the biiologist observations of conditions in the Rhine II 
treats the crab, taking him apart limb valley. PROF. MILLER,...... 
for limb, scientifically and coldheart- General Allen related a conversation who taught at ,~. 

edly." Especi~lIY ha~ this been t~ue with M. Briand, then Premier of !".cveolyue"'a·rbs·,·"canUtneaivch'''y·o,tu¥ .. ~ .. ~"' ....... 111 

Get a tube of Williams' 
today. Use it for two 
months. See then if you eyer 
could go back to any other 
shaving cream. of French satire whIch beg.an WIth IF' h' h h 1.. k',' ~."" Moliere. . 'rance, 111. w IC t e .atter spo e. or SHORTHAND & & . ":)1. 

the great mf1uence whIch the UnIted TYPEWRITING i~\'~ 
AlTIOng the \Vudd'. Kreah:st salir- State$ might have exerted on ihe set:-I in ONE MO!';TH at ......;.;H ......... I 

ists. continued Mr. Edman, ar .. tlement of European peace problems. Miller Institute of Shorthand, 
jonathon Swift. Voltaire, Samuel But- "The United States. acting as arbIter Lp6 Broadway (Near 39th St.) 
ler, and G. B. Shaw. He stated that and judge. would have incurred nei- PluJlle Pc"" 3514 Bcgi" Now I 

I . I h Position assured. - Estab. 1921 
sex re atlOns an, motley ave not ther reproach nor hatred," he said. 
yl'l been adeqnalely satirized, conse- '---------------" 
quently we still have a distorted view 
of .hem. Suits for the College Man 

":\IIg:~o-SaxOIl 1}l1lnor is mora amia-

ble: not that it does not see the absur- ~ ~~ 
dity any Jess. hut it has a kind of af- ~ ~ >-

fection for the people who perpetrate· ~~I\ l~.~j.'l, I' ~>v.-~:~" , 
these ahsurdities. \ \ ,,.. ~ ""1 .-\. "Humor plays affectionately with \ f' 'V :\. 
its subject; but satire is passionless " '. ": I i(~-
and objective, detecting quickly the ~~ • ~ s.,L -.~ 
incongruities of people's pretenses and \ " ~" 
what they rcally are. \Vhat can be ~ \ I . '.- ;:I\,-~~ IV' 
more scating than Swift's "Gulliver's I . I' \ 11\ I 
Traveis:.! Stiii these satirists eouid II 1\ \) \; 'I 
sensihle beings, and that rationalism I \ ' '. i ",' , .' 

Made to 
ready to 
imported 
tailored. 

your Illeasure or 
wear. Selected, 
woolens, hand-

3· and 4 Button Sack Suits, 
Topcoats, 3-piece Golf Suits, 
with long trousers or knick
ers, $35.--$50. 
Extra Trousers. $10. 
Dinner Suits with 

shawl or notched 
collar $55. 

Dress Vests $ 7.--$10. 
White Flanne13 $10. up. 
Linen Knickers, the 

new oaes of true 
Scotch bagginess $ 6.50 

(jjanhs c!Jnc. see that the human heing might be I \ I,~ /1 \ 
i., i,o:;sihle. Of those who have com- i Il.i"-~/ f,rt". 
j,il!ul these two clemen Is of Ih.l1)Or I ~ ~. I: 562 Fifth Ave. New'Lork 
and Satin', the hc~t 1l1oc1ern cxanlp1e (Enlrance on 461h SI.) 

Operated by Coll.g. M.n 
is Anatole France. i -----------...;;...-----.;.;;;;;;;;;:;;,.:..::::::.;,;:: __ ...J. 

"America has d""c!oped a hu-
1110r of its OWII, (InC' that exenlplifies 
the typical interest in quantity. It is 
the humor of exaggeration. This was 
done very well by ~1ark Twain .who 
learned a great deal from Rabelais." 

The History of Philosophy shows 
!;'<It Philosophy must he treated as 
COSJllic hUl1lor--a..; ~t'c:-il1g things a:-; 

II .... ;· really seem 10 be, in the light of 
Reas;)11 "How fi!:" is c01l1cdy ironl 
Tragedy". Socrates Ilfiked of Aristo
ph<ll1es. and \Valpole echoes hack, 
"To the man who thinks, Life is a 
comedy: to themal1 who feels, it is a 
Tragedy." 

ASSIGNMENT OF DATES 

At rhe last meeting of thr Stu
dent Council a resoiution was pas
sed requITIng all organizations 
which arrange to ;,ave speakers ad
dress the club to apply for 
dates from the Date Committee be-I 
fore they schedule their speakers. 

SUCCESS IN LIF'E 
comes largely as the result of knowledge of how 

to make the mo~t of social opportunities. The coll.ege 
m~n abov~ all. IS expected to be thoroughly familiar 
With danCIng, the acme ~f the social arts. The college 
man who cannot dance IS out of the social life about 
him. 
YOU CAN LEARN HOW TO DANCE WITHOUT 

EMBARRASSMENT,PLEASANTLY! 
"MELODYLAND" 

ST. NICHOLAS AVENUE AND 125th STREET 

'T'WO elements are required to promote a success-
ful concern. One is a desire on the part of the 

management to please its. patrons. The other is the 
good will of the clientele. 

I lams 
Shaving Cream 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!Lf!!!!!!111111~ 
~ . ~ 

~ BECOME A DOCTOR OF CHmOPRACTIC! = 
~ ~ 
~ .' CHIROPRAJCTIC the most r.apidly growing .profession ~ 
~ 111 thTehworid offers '11en .arud women an independent futUl:e. ~ 
~ orough preparatIon uruder a strouD' faculty of ex- ~ 
~ . '" ~ ~ penenced educators: Modern up~to-date facilities and equip- ~ 
~ ment. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Day a.11>d Evening Classes. ~ 
~ Thousands of successful gJraduates. ~ 
:11 INVESTIGATE TODAYl ~ 
~ ~Vhile special tuition price and moderate educational ~ 
~ requ.lrements are still in effect. ~ 
~ ~ 
~ Call or write for full particulall's. ~ 

m NEW YORK SCHOOL OF CHIROPRACTIC i 
~ 360 West 125 Street jj. 

~ Telephone: 3300 :Morningside. ~ 
~ c Ifo 
~ . Ifo 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~TT~TTT~~~ffffff+ 

OUR 

I 

-= 

SPECIAL TY 
Three and four-button conser

\·ative sack suits, in the newest 
l11odels. 

Topcoats for spring at a price 

made POssiible only by our direct 

selJi.n.g fron~ manufacturer to 

consumer. 

Tuxedos. 

Buy from the maker, and save 

from $10 to $20. 

I This resolution goes into effect im- III 
mediately hut allows for all those 
lectures which have already been 

The Students' Lunch Room deSires to serve the 
best interests of the ~tlldents and requests their 
co-operation. , 1 $25.00 $32.50 

arranged for. 
The members of the Date Com

mittee in charge of the assignment 
of dates are: Stanley H. Fuld '23, 
Chairman, Bernard Benjamin, 23 
and Milton Steinberg, '25. 

j. H. HAMMOND, Manager. 

All Foods purchased from well-known dealers in 

Ji'irst 'Class Products I , 

H. RUSSACK & SON 
693 Broadway, cor. 4th Street 

16th Floor . Phone Spring oZI4 

Open 8 A. M. to 6 :30 P. M., Including Saturdays 
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